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j Do You Want Ant
1 Hn err

Appropriate New Year Greeting

3r4r4 ManyoCour customers Were iri4yes
terday toe get New Year remem ¬

brances for some forgotten friends
Maybethere is some one on your list

d Ifso come in and let us assist you
I to find something appropriate

wears
y

Diamond Wntohcs Jowelry Handsome China
Cut GUss JIndies Iltrsca jiifit n world of
things H-

I
T

E4Jcwelere
3rd Broadway

fffj

f This is Pretty Heavy Stuff But
If You Can Understand It

is

X w York Don 89Mrx Au
trustn IK HtPtwMi the uxfonununlI
irdI loader of the First Church of

I tinst HrlonlUt In this city too
not nuKiiUo the power of mortal
luiud omit as that piHwewd by be
dirt torn of tho Mother Church of
Uir fluMian Kelonco cult In Itontiin

e to terrify the standard bunrer or
truth by throats and Invuctlvm-

8ho bellovuH that tho director In
luiHton have shown no signs as yet

> of und ratanding tho Dlvlno Mctn
phyilis nn taught by Mnry linker
Eddy and shu ilu 0 not adult their
lpower to deny her the fruit of hei
KiMoteiit study of the precepts of
Mr Eddy

i Mrs BlelMjit fiavo Uo first state
nM nt of her attitude toward the dl
r torn In llostan tht she has uiudi
erne her oxcommunication mon
thin n ywir ago in tfcfe oho Mil
forth fully undemanding of truth
to titumph over this mrnal mind
and aye the bnttlu between IfUlK
stud the unreal 1ls Inuvltub-

lSltiteinenl CarrliM KlKiilllrnnrc-
HU1 also liirludw tide gnlllenn

Maiimcni
l 0 rat ilemnmU have been made

1I1n Jule by n lojif body cf vtuduuu
run etrr walk elf life wlllcJ tnvo
1td1 lOP tto igjilrf nn iindarMtaiiuin
or the w lInN of mind which line
11111 1Krml to ale the fitbtlu mill false

1Ilaltns of the workings of tho cnrnn
nand or mnllotoui niHKiiutliin Whlliwrestletwith It nod through the power of
Cliridtfl ronwIousuM mako It tin
rout J know by tplrllual coneeloua

f IK ee wliiii I am attacked by mail
clous mentalI nmlpractlcn In Its
efforts to destroy my u fuInoM to
Intimidate or dlsrourugo mo-

My defense Is the sword of tho
yplrll the worth of nod tho ilacln
ration that God Is the only powur
and the only presence that dlvlno
Inn tills all elute that thufo Is no

rpower < ir prftsone oppoied to iud
our to man who rwtlrrU Him Evil
In ell hut forum U powerless to over ¬

come jjooil and muni disappear nnd
1lavi the field to hove which tills
nil space This Is the mental tie

jurrricu TITAN IIUYLEItS1-

h1 Tlm TlI AN IOSlasl

Par d r6tfIii fiat horn
late m nrd In uuy city largo
or small

5
This la tho verdict of all our

ciiBtimnrfl when they drink
thin Uellrloua hot chocolatd
which we servo with rich
thick whipped cream and Na¬

bisco Wafers

Christ iimn Shoppers Tnko

NoticeD

E Wilson
The Hook and Mii lc Mnn

fl 1

it
IIAU Kinds of

4rCut Flowers
IlantM mutations Roses etc
1lr4gius niiiV Wroitths for CClII-

lIIIJ use

Sctimaus Bros-

FLORISTSI
t

5 Uolh lldittt tn 112 I

114 have the largest nsiort
incut of cut llowcrs In tho

r
clt-

yJJ
J
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fnnsoof a qiijlsUan Bolonllst and
U not malpractice1-

I
Hililts She Nought 1owrr

I
In making tho full statumunt of

her position taken since her ificcom
Iiinunlcntlon MmI Btutson took occa
stun to iintur u formal denial of cur¬

tain published stulmiicnts which

leatherchip
church

j la her full statement Mrs SlcUon
wild

j The grant Master metaphysician

1IIIIIIIuojIrtory
j world the flesh and evil lit sj
IJour lunniplu Our loader Mrs Uilily
discovered and Tuundcd Christian

jselenco through her apprehension oJI
tbn stipcrldrlty of spirit over matter

lor the dlflnu consciousness over tho
material senseIUjIltillel

upon mortal slut meets ruslstrtnco
from lie carnal l mind Only tho
dauntlessly bravo who havo enlist ¬

ed In tills warfare Unro to encoun ¬

ter tho hostility of tho relontleiw
foe to Christ tho carnal mind The
battle IIs an for tile mipriimacy of
Immortal mind over tbo mortal nm
ttrtnl souses 1 have no tear for tho
result Truth Is alwayn the victor

AltvuyM l143111 In Mrs ICllily
J have never fern moment dur¬

ing tho 21 years wavered In my nlle
glance 10 my loader niul teacher
Mm1 Kddy Could alto for 25 years
lave walked with a faithful obe
dtunt student nnd forsaken such In
the crunlal hour when that student
wee standing for tho spiritual
reality

I believe I am demonstrating tho
spiritual law or power of omnipo
tent tore ugnhiRt opposing forces In
tho rent a of mortal mind 1 believe
I am obedient to tho law of divine
mind IteeauBu I have demonstratod
tho power of tho Christian mind
over iionrly every disease to which
fleet U heir

1 have not yet attained to the
heights of spiritual power but I
have gained sufficient to meet this
hourToday It Is a question of ecclesi ¬

astical rontrol or despotism odlclal
domination or material dense ns
opposed to Individual understanding
and spiritual educe

lifts Final Titit of Merit
In my teaching and practice I

nm closely following tho text book
of ClirUlluu Science as I have dune
for S6 years This book Is con-
tinually unfolding to mo the won
dora hidden from tho foundation of
tho world In tho law of Cod but
now made manifest In tho operation
of that law K mind force to those
who can discern It who work for
It and utilize It In gaining their
freedom from tho bondage of sin
sickness and death Only tho works
will prove whether It Is I or tho
directors of tho mother church who
understand this law sulllcleiitly to
demonstrate It

tltocareerentirely harmless III s not respond
bllo like the catarrh snuffs and
powders for minds shattered by co
canto Tho great vlrtuo of Elys
Cream Balm Is that IIt speedily and
completely overcomes nasal catanrh
and hay fever flack of this state
neat is the testimony of thousands
and a reputation of many years sue
Ices All druggists GOc or mailed
by Ely Bros GG Warront Street
low York

IIYIIIIIII at tlm liiiHliiosN

woe nn Jnrttixl
griost A given by n boys

1111m a
>

love your flag ha well ns Iour dlniwr

1llrlotI years
butI

and
loI

I ajrtt owned a gent abut elxl montlia-
iFrom Siicccs Mlgnxlno

IWhonI IB It a good thing to lure you-
rtcniporWhen its bada ono

i

n

UNIQUE CONTEST

I

MAYKIKM AM IIOIKIXSVirlU
KUMIAY SCHOOLS

Aliiyllrlil Won mi Allciiilnnro by BI
Hut Hopkliisvlllu UM In Collro

tutu by J7i

In tho contest between tho Sun
tiny schools of the Christian churhce
of Moyllold auto Mopklnavlllo to see
which could securetile largest total
attendance and collection for lie
threo months of October November
bud December tlio Mayfleld Sunda y
school won out In point of attend
since with n margin of GU7 Lilt Hop
UliiBvlllo won on the collection lIy

the neat amount Of 47235 Th u
contest closed last Sunday

Tho HopkliiBvlllo school claim
that the rcnult was nil even break
with the practical benolltu in their
favor To scruro the largo attend-
ance Mnyllold sought to secure th o
cooperation on tho lust two Sun
days of othor denominations of that
town limo tho workers conllnct
hair efforts to their own churcl
and feel that under those clrcum
fancoH tho showing In most encour-
aging and Superintendent Campbol
and othor olllcors of tho school arc
being warmly complimented Tin
big lead In collection gained by tin
school Is also a source of much
gratification as It Is regarded as on
of tho most practical reHiiU thint
could came from tho coiiloit

This agreed and frlanciy contestt
began between UIOBO two schools 01
Sunday October 2 1910 Mr W
II BrlRendlnu Is the siiperlntundun
of tho Hchool at Mnyllold timid Mr I1

L Campbell Is tho mipurlntundoji
of tho IlojrkliisvllloI school

As the contact progressed tho In
crost Increased amt never lugged 1

until tho closo of the last day whet
an olllclal count was turned In

Tho total nltciulanco for the thir
teen Sundays nt Mnyllold was 4827
general average of 371 and the
total colleetlons was 32497 nn
average each day of 2000

The total attendance at tho Hop
kltiHvIllo school was 4290 nn aver
ngo for eanh Sunday of 330 and
the total collections amounted ti

40720 an average for each Sun
day of 3113

Tho final result was that Mnyflolil
was winner In attendance by Gl7
and Hopklnsvlllo on iolleqtlpns bj

723BTho
nttendnnco at Mayflold Sun

day was 842 nnd at Hopklnsvllli
4C1 making a total for butt school-
oft thisInst day of 1293

The attendance of both schools ol
tho IS weeks combined was 9117
nod tho grand tolul In collodion-
was 74267

This was a very unique cottat
and resulted III bout schools biivlni
largo attendance Noftr Bra

Arranged < n a utrolglit Jlno the
railways of thin world woitW ranch to
tho moon nnd bank a aht-

ikor notlrp how nftrrowmltklixl n
chesty limn to llfculy to buT

Since John
Quit Drinking
By Johns Wife

Pm tao bapPhlt little woman
Jo

A > sitlase dud irftnk7rwn1r1
1 i l iIf

And li tike hlmwif ourf lnerP
Awll Iko ww M I Jvt a Iartta

vtib tattt luroiariK 1la K re I

Ono dar I rlootn Ven M
Mmi 11rNle tb nB

And l said Ituf4 Juka Marti
And lb mn

Bo I InuadMr IIKMtilT-
Ai > l >

pot In lolmt supperAJ II
1 put it is bti tea

Jim It ilMnt lUtiiiil Illitu bltt
lIodl uu dtot to joa ne

ItFoiUUiItAetit Isf aalllul

PlIIUeoJAnd
Ami I d0atbarn tae rmitMi filth

Im ubaum now to ounTtt

An4 John ncrr lbm fit a inlaul-
eIlewalrlnaeutrduf drink

And soon he aiiilauyuae
1 1 totter me cry to ihlnk I

JDt iiitkri IH8 err fur cUtnru-
Im

atnre hetrrtlf iior drfklf
lil wife1

Ana IleadU 6 Bin Dew Uf

Slate IIall lot uttadrtaklagt
I ini MT It ilmft rn nihl

And hate and olaa iwuur
Alb would a l tutl

And wlini I uj cur prayer > I night
Ai thtnkfnl it can ho

I aliTtwn
Nome Treatment For Drunkards

Odurlrm andrIreA lmly thin
UlTB It Secretly nt llnino In Ion

Com ur IotHl

Costs Nothing to Try
llyou hay a llintiitnl Son or llrolhri rlht
or blend who I a vloilm ol lliuar nil jou loan
l > do If 10 tcuil your nine and iiailrc > on th
coupon below veil liny be thaoklal u lone a
you live that dhill

Free Tiiil Pdckge CHJOS

Dr I W flumes Company
281 Olcnn BIdI Cincinnati O
IUiir ncuil me nbtolulrly tnrr 10 r re
turn mall Ila plain wrapper no that ro
off rail nrnw who Il tonlha a Iripl
rtCkuRe yourndmforrIttisltrue inHIM wnat I
every rupee L
Name iStreetCity
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1 n Girlhoodearlyi I
A Tonic Medicine

When 1 waa a young girl writes Mrs Guy Simmons of
Columbus 0 contracted a bad cold when I was just entering
womanhood From that time on I grew worse and suffered untold
pain Soon after my marriage three years ago my husband
bought me a bottlo of Cardui I got better at onco and now after
faking three bottles I am entirely well We lave recommended
Cardui to our friends and will do so as long as wo live It is tho
best medicine in the world for relieving womans ills

Takre CARDUI
c 0 I = c = =

=
= 0 = 0 = 0

The Mole and His Fur

Doing only six Inches long thesmallestet

animal whoxo coat comps Into the
fur trade and wore heI a rare for ¬

eign boast there would no doubt
bo much costly competition for his

n

spoils It token u good many skins
two or throo dorcn to wake even a
muffler of moleskin so that even In
spite of tho commonnuHM of the little
beast an article of attire contrib ¬

uted by him Is riot of tho cheapest
1For another thing the skins have to

bo matched for they lire not nil of
the saute shade of gray slice gray
not bluck Is tho moles real color
In spite of common allusions to him
as a black animal tho little gen
tloman In black velvet tho Jacob
lies used to call him when they
drank hilt health as tho constructor
of tho obstruction whlrh caused a
homes stumble fatal to William of
Orange A really black molo how¬

ever seem to bo quite unknown
though In certain lights tho creaturebeteasier to find a white one for whiteandyplod spocklod and yellow ours uro
also known freaks

Perhaps tho rare colors aro notIllfelysthey are associated with constitu ¬

lens other than of that Iron charac ¬

tor whlrh goes appropriately withrhoallttlo minor Fur tIlie molo Is mi
animal who does everything as theviolentlyghe tears his way through tho ground
with hits longnailed handllke paws
and ravenously he seizes and crunches
Iho worms timid burrowing grubs
which are the object of his excava ¬

Ions with equal force ho engages

nodIdlues
South Sell lIslanders In their palmiest
days Mo is always on tho go ho
works anti sleeps In threehour
shifts day mill night alike for the
fire that burns In his little soft body
Is su llorco that It needs fruo and
frequent stoking with victuals If he
lultniot lunch ho Is likely to bo Bond
by dinner tlmo and tho amount of
his dally meals would total up to at
least his own weight

Must Always Toll
Summer and winter bring to him

but a change In toll In tho colef
time he roust delve deeper to fol ¬

low tho descending worms while
when heat nnd drouths send them
too low even for him ho must take
risks on the surface In order to hunt
slugs nnd mmlls lucky if he can
surprise some bigger prey In tho
shape of a bird or U frog for he
only eats worms nnd such small fry
cnusothoy are onsiest cone by for
a carnlvoro of his figure nnd Is
darkly suspected of outrages oil
pheasants eggs nail Infant rabbits
when occasion serves

Water ho likes both to drink and
to battle III nud he Is a bold swim-

mer
¬

on occasion traveling fast and
strongly and steering his courso so
well that some observers use this
fact as an argument against his sup
posed blindness Ills eyes are cur¬

tautly very small wbllo under ordi ¬

nary circumstances hits noso is prob-

ably
¬

a better guide oven on the stir ¬

face although ho can undoubtedly
throw back to sonic extent tho fur
about his minute ores so as to give
them tho benefit of whatever seeing
power they have In any case sight
cannot bo of vory much use to moles
Ono species of mole tho the Indian
shorttailed mole Talpa mlcrura
has added an Improvement In short-
ening Its tall so much that it does
not project from tho fura more

ourlmaloll1alon
IIUItOIoomilioicil

tunIInolslids n Civil KiiKlnerr
Tho molo line long been Justly

celebrated for his engineering teats
In tho way of fortressbulldlng
Thorn Is of course great deal of
variation In detail and with the ex ¬

cepllon of what tho artist has so
well Called tho emergency exit

t k It

n 0oJ
tho wonderful connecting tunnels
are really as In so many apparently
wellthoughtout pieces of animalI

i architecture merely tho result o r

circumstances In digging out th
I den tho mule hUll to got rid of thoI

earth removed somehow alid tho
I fortress is to a large extort simply
duo to tho necessity for tho upward l

discharge of this material at the
I
surface of tho molehill

The construction of tho said mole¬

hills is ono of tho sins which arc
laid to tho males account they
damago tho blades of the farmers
mowing machines and destroy tho
nlco smooth surface of his holds
Add to this tho result of roots of
plants of the moles driving his tun-

nels
¬

among them nod tho enmity of
farmers to tho mole Is easily under ¬

stood That ho Is not Indispensable
to tho farmer is proved by the fact
that Irish farmers manage to do
without his assistance for there are

blslfrlcndaI

ations at any rate provide surface
drainage and for at least halt ajI

dozen centuries tits hills haveII

been valued as topdressing for the
fluids which they disfigure while his

I

attacks on rootdestroying grubs like
those of cockchafers and wlroworlns
go far to offset the harm ho tool ¬

dentally docs to roots
In splto of what Is thought °

him and dune to him however the
molo holds his own his mate over
spring lUrlnga forth a litter of four
to six pinkskinned naked young
and by his underground way of life
he csuapes a good many dangers
Indeed man now his worst enemy
line also been huts heat friend not
only by providing suitable ground
for his operations but also by his
persecution of owls buzzards and
ravens stoats and weasels with all
of which tho molo has to reckon In
the natural way when events put
him within their epboru of opera ¬

tionsThqro
Is a story of n philanthro-

pist
¬

who felt so sorry for tho dark ¬

hling lIfo led by tho moles on his
estate thrt ho had electric lights laid
In their burrows from which play¬

ful nnccdotp wo may infer that tho
common impression is that uncles aro
miserable lima this can hardly bo
so It must be a flan thing to be a

Instant Relief
for Sore Feet

Porr Pttt Tender Feet coil Swollen-
Feel 4nrril terr Time TIZ

MnkrN Sore Feet Writ No
Jlnllrr Wlmt All

Them

Policemen nil over tho world use
TIS1 rolltrmen vtand on their feet I

nil day and know what sore tendersweaty swollen feet really mean They
use TIK because TI55 cure their feet
right Upneat keeps feet co-
ndition what this policeman has

say I nan nnrprUeil mid ilrllulilnl110 JIZ fur Irniler feel I bunny
knatyholyI to huk you ennueli for It
IIM miperlor In iiimdrrn iir plainer I
inn keep uy fret In perfect ninilltliin
llellpvr In my enruent urnl Iliiile fur
TIX I nm n Milieinnn nnd keep un
mjr fret nil dnyhints Ilurrelt Au
lln TexnM

You never tried anything like TIZ
before for your feet Its different
from nnytliliiK ever before sold

TIX Is not a powder Powders and IdomeTIZlions which bring on sorenemi of the
fret and Is the only remedy that does tslantflee I

Youll never limp again or draw up

torJrt1ahoutI

1
I

IyoudirectLuthrPulliC
r

Vf

Havo you too suffered years from female trouble Try
Cardui at once It may bo you have just begun to suffer suet iyouh1todayCardui for nearly fifty
years Time demand for it has increased every year until it is nosr-
ecognized everywhere na the standard medicine for wnmnTI 1

If you Buffer from nervousness weakness pain in head side
or back or from some other symptoms of womanly trouble get
Cardui today Youll be glad you tried it

For sale at all druggists
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mole because not only are moles
very abundant but several beasts of
iiilto distinct orders Mayo duyolppodt
on thin lines of mulishness

A Simple Snfegnara ror Motlicrx
Mrs D QIlkcEon 32G Ingles ave

Youngstown Ohio gained wisdom
by xi >crjcnce Afy little girl Lad aI

sovero cold and roughed almost con
tlnuously My etBte recommendedflecore I gave her relieved the InflauWr

iiiatloii In her throat and alter using
one bottle her throat and lungs were
entirely freo from Inflammation
Since then I always keep a battle of
Foleyg Honey and Tar In tho house
Accept no substitutes Gilberts drug-
store

Unfounded Anxiety
Why do you look so distressed my

poor man because you are hungry
Partly maam
Tartly
yes maam

I

And what Is the further reason
I am oppressed by fear
or what
That I shall disgrace my relatives

by dying rich

The Grouch
Laugh and tho world calls you fool ¬

ish
In that case what do you room

mend
luck
Kick
Yes for then It will get busy und

ether take you in or tire you out

So Thoughtfuloftthe Mayflowerpuy ¬

grimsNo
not that so much

Why then-
1leceuso they didnt name It tho

June thug

w DelterStillIyn

rS4He Is an Weal husband
Rives all his money to his wlrot

Nb takes all her advice

A Mystery
Icnn find water with a crooked

stick said the active little man
Can you Indeed f said the person

with the largo red nose
Your bet I can
What do you want to find water

for

anFoot

We want men tram every walk la
life on tho committee

Every walk
That Is what I said
Then you are going to leave out tho

nutolsts

Get It Early
Do you believe wo will over have

n Utlorsllllnnguago
It Is hero now
Who talks ItT
All the babies In the world

Lonely
Iwonder where the comet strayed

That caused so big a tear
And all that talk and furore made

And it It misses us

oirr THI GENUINE ALWAYS
A substitute is a dangerous make ¬

shift especially In medicine Tho
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds quickly and is in a
yellow inckago Accept no Bubatl <

tutes Gilberts drug store

A Sitndorlaiul England town
Councillor who referred to thin North

ntmeuUlIgpromiitIhis fellowmcmbora

Bvory man knows what lio wouldlnjfJJ
I iY faJ-

h M f
3

Out of Sight
Yes said a traveling man last

nlKht I was once auiof sight oC
land on tho Atlantic ocean twenty
ono days There was a smallsized
crowd sitting around Another man
spoko up On the Pacific ocean ono
tlmo I did not seo land far twenty
nine days he sold A little bald
headed man knocked the ashes from
his clg rfIr started across the i
Kaw river at Topeka In a skiff
once ho said und was out of
sight of land before I reached the
other side Aw come off said
tho man who had told tho first tale
Tho Kaw Isnt more than 300 feet

wide at Topoka I didnt say It
was said tho little baldbeaded
man quietly The skiff turned over
and I sank twlcoDenver Post

TAUW OAUKT

Remember that when your kidneys
are affected your life Is In danger
M Mayer Rochester N Y says

My trouble started with a sharp
shooting pain over my back which
grow worse dally I felt sluggish and
tired mr kidney action was Irregu ¬

lar and Infrequent I started using
Foley Kidney P1X Each dote ai
seemed to put now life and strength
Into mo and now I am completely +

cured and feel better and stronger
than for years Gilberts drug store

When two route navo but a single
thought the thought Is to the effecte
that they sro affinities

1iomarr1csTho an old
flame need not expect her to get up
und klndlo the kitchen fire

FLORAL DESIGNS

J

If you desIre quality la a

Floral Offering you will get

tho best value by Ordering from

I

IIuirIII1S29 1i

Droadvy
308 or 167

Have Your House Clianid

I i
By Our Brand Now

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER

Estimates Cliccrf ully Fnrnlshei-

lnoirr

a

p ARMSTRONG

Phone 1400

Coffee Special

Idlewild Brand Roast
Coffee fresh andstrong

Four Pounds for

100
Granulated or pulverised
The bestjon the market

SSI A FOWLERS-

UPPLY COMPANY1
ii

I


